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NO

FUNERAL BILLS 
TO PAY!

65 Million Taxpayers Mailed Federal Forms JANUARY 25, 1967

The milling of 1966 Fed- nation, the Internal Revenue payers will receive the 1040
tax package while 44 million 
will receive the 1040A pack-

era! Income Tax forme 1040 Service has announced.
and 1040A, and instructions,
to some 65 million individual receive copies of the same 
taxpayers has been completed type for form they filed in 

| at post offices throughout the 1965. About 43 million tax-

Taxpayers can expect to
age.

Wh«n Social Security D»ith 
bamfitc and/or Vttorant bu 
rial altowwca* c*v»r our 
eomolot* fviwral charge.

STONE 
& MYERS

STONE
& MYERS
Mortuary

FRII booklet available 
by callii« PA U212

1221 Engrada Ave. o Torranc*   FA *>1212

Tormenting Rectal Itch 
. Stopped In Minutes

IN ITS continuing program 
to improve and simplify tax 
forms the IRS is testing a 
questionnaire   type Form 

The IRS said copies of the 1040Q during the '1967 filing 
1966 forms will be available season. A representative sam- 
at its offices as well as many ple of MOM taxpayers In
 */l«/l**1 AAfl «k*«jf K***lr« wk.*t« *

eight southwestern states will

Science Find* Now Healiaf SubcUnc* That 
Promptly Stops Itching and Pain of Pile*

ment" wai reported and ytri- 
fled by a doctor's observations. 
Thii improvement was main 
tained in cases where a doctor's 
observations were continued

postoffices and banks soon 
after the first of the year. 
Taxpayers who wish to file a 

different form than they did
last year or who need various of either the 1040 or 1040A.

New Ye**, N. Y. (Special) - 
One of the most common afflic 
tion* is a condition known as 
"itching piles." It is most 
embarrassing for the victim 
during the day and especially 
aggravating at night,

No matter what you've used 
without results — here's good 
news. For the first time, science 
has found a new healing sub 
stance with the astonishing 
ability to promptly stop the 
burning itch and pain. It actu 
ally shrinks hemorrhoids- 
without surgery. "Medical sci 
ence has proved this substance 
produces a remarkably effec 
tive rate of healing. Its genn- 
Idlling properties also help pre 
vent infection.

In one hemorrhoid case after 
another "very striking improve-

over a period of months! Among 
these suffertrs were a wide 
variety of hemorrhoid condi 
tion!, tome of 10 to 20 yearm' 
duration.

The secret is this »ew healing 
substance (Bio-Dyne*) — dis 
covery of a world-f amoue 
research institution. This sub 
stance is now obtainable in oint 
ment or «uppatitory/onn known 
aa Preparation H*. Ask for 
Preparation H Suppositories 
(convenient to carry if away 
from home) or Preparation H 
Ointment with •pedal appHca- 
tor. Available at all drug 
counters.

supporting forms and sched 
ules to accompany their 1040 
can obtain them at these lo 
cations.

The IRS says there are few 
changes in this year's 1040 
since there were few changes 
n the tax law. Only change 

that has been made is the ad 
dition of a line where excess 
Social Security tax withheld 
may be entered separately.

receive this form and have 
the option of using it instead

Although this form is ap 
proximately five pages long 
er, it is expected that taxpay 
era will find it simpler to 
answer questions than to do 
arithmetic while flipping back 
and fourth .through the in 
struction booklet. The ques

for use by any taxpayers 
other than those selected for 
the test.

MOORE'S
1272-74 SARTORI AVE.
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FA 8-2028
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Assignment TV
By TKURENCE O'FLAHERTY

HOLLYWOOD — It takes ing the Southampton set, 
a lot of nerve to have lunch stumbling around dress ricks,
with Phyllis Diller   when 
she's doing the cooking, that

Aubusson carpets and pinball 
machines   through the

is. Two of her basic rules for French doors into the garden,
the kitchen are:

"Never serve meals on 
time. The starving will eat 
anything." And "Never taste 
the food while you're cooking 
It. You may lose your nerve 
to serve it."

That should have been
tionnaire Form 1040Q is not enough warning, but it was

also Friday the 13th.
"So who's superstitious, 

Doll?" she asked. "After all 
Phyllis Diller has 13 letters 
in it."

She greeted me at the door

across the fake green lawn, 
and out of the studio.

  * *
THERE, FACING the un 

wary stranger, is a simple 
brown plaster house with a 
screen door that bangs. The 
exterior is no preparation for 
what's to be found inside. The 
sitting room is awash with 
Victorians, bouquets of arti 
ficial roses, stacks of choco 
late boxes  half eaten   
and a certificate naming her 
"Sweetheart, of the Fleet" - 
(presumably ours, but with

HLPHflBETfl AiWAYS HAS THE BEST... 
AND THE PRICE IS CONSISTENTLY LESS!

TENDER-*^ 
for BETTER PlA^

PRICES ON BOTH PAGES EFFECTIVE 
WED. - SUN., JAN. 25, 26; 27,28, 29 Better

Meat
at a

Lower
Price!

•IFIU ICTfl • PROCESSED • SLICED 
8 SUCE PACKAGE* SAVE 17t

IASCCO* 4 OUNCE JARS

KING CRAB
IASCCO • 4 OUNCE JARS o SAVE 17s

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

TOP ROUND 
STEAK TENDER 

AGED IL

OR CU1ID
BOTTOM ROUND . ..'

3i IOWA MAID e EASTERN SMOKED FLAVOR

SUCEDBACON; 53'
EASTERN QUALITY e SMOULDER ^ ̂Bfe

PORK STEAKfTpofiTs^yi
PENNSYLVANIA STYLE • SMOKED BJIJ £^

FORK SAUSAGE 591

U.S.D.A
G«AM'A*

FWSH PMOZfN

TOM 
TURKEYS

ROAST TENDER 
AGED

KLEFfER'S FRESH • CALIFORNIA GROWN

MORTON'S 
FROZEN   8-INCH

CREAM PIES
SAVE lOc

HALF GALLON   SAVE Ir

BIG DIP ICE MILK
ORE IDA • FROZEN • 12-OZ. SIZE

HASH BROWNS
VAN DE HANTS • FROZEN • 7V4-OZ. PKG.

ENCHILADAS :*» 
VAN DE KAMP'S e FROZEN   11-OZ. PKQ.

MACARONI t CHEESE
NORTON'S • FROZEN •9WKX.'

OCOMA • FROZEN

SLICED TURKEY

BONELESS o FULLY COOKED

DUBUQUE "ROYAL

CANNED

FJL

NORTHERN 
FRESH FROZEN

SALMON 
STEAKS

LB.

Catl-FRESH 
FROZEN   NORTHERN

FRIED 
HALIBUT

9V4QZ. 
FK6.

79'

HOLD KIST 
FROON   12 OZ. PK6.

BUTTERED 
BEEF STEAKS

FOUR 
301

PORTIONS

RIFHflBETR VITAMINS

YOUR CHOICI
 OTTLEOP
100 TABLETS.....^

f PORT FOLDERS 
49<FOR END OF

SEMESTER
REPORTS

GILLETTE BLADES49*
05 HAIR CREAM59*

JONNY CAT4s*!00

SUPER
STAINLESS
SAVE30c

MG.orM.U(TUSE 
SAVt SOc 
INCLUDCS 9c OFF

5-LB. BOX 
SAVE'oc

IVORY SOAP MEDIUM 2/23c 
PERSONAL IVORY 
CAMAY iATHSiZE 

ZEST REGULAR 

SPIC & SPAN REGULAR

2/11C SAFEGUARD DEOD.
tlAQ BAR SOAP SATHiIZE
J/4yC 1 i AWA LARGE SIZI

31c
LAVA
MR. CLEAN GIANT

2/47c

%
2/43c
2/35c

73c

PACIFIC STA CRISP
SODA 

CRACKERS
2-LB. BOX

59c

IMPERIAL // KITCHEN CUTLERY
^•^•^•OTV^I

/?/ ITIM of
4^/ fMI WIIKiY n

'WONDA EDGE'

$1.49 
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m
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RLPHH BETfl
WHY PAY 

MORE?

to her dressing room which is Miss Diller you cant be sure 
actually a bungalow adjacent Of anything), 
to the sound stage where her 
television series is filmed. 

It is approached by en

The star gowned In a red 
tent and wearing   yellow 
and orange polka dot tie from 
Carnaby Street   blended 
into the decor without * tract. 
If she stopped talking you 
wouldn't know she was there. 

Having lunch with us was 
motely crowd including a 

former husband, two publi 
cists and her secretary who 
has a most attractive pair of 
legs and Oriental eye mike- 
up. Inasmuch as the dining 
room was roughly the tin of : 
a king-sized bed and included 
a sink, refrigerator, dining 
table, six chain, two publi 
cists, one secretary, one for 
mer husband and the two of * 
us, it was a most intimate 
gathering and I still have the 
traces of egg foo young on ;'
my lapels to prove it.

    *
ON THE TABLE were six 

luge dinner plates   each 
piled high with a different 
kind of food   one in front 
of each chair. There waa 
Dungehess crab, a stack of 
Reuben sandwiches, Chinese 
eggs rolls, baked beans, hot 
tamales, and chlcken-a4a- 
king.  

"Every three minutes we 
change dishes, passing them 
to the left!" announced Hiss 
Diller. "It's a restaurant rou 
lette. I invented it."

Bob Hope has been an Im 
portant part of Miss Diller's 
success. She has a five-pic 
ture contract with him and 
recently returned from Hope's 
annual Christmas tour of 
American bases from here to 
Saigon. I asked how many 
performances they gave.

"Seventeen big shows, in 
cluding the time I stripped in 
the airplane," she replied, 
quick as a flash. That's the 
wild thing about interviewing 
Diller. Every question be 
comes a straight line.

"I'll never forget the first 
time I met Bob. I was playing 
in a ghastly little hole in 
Washington, D.C. The top of 
the bill was someone called 
the Irish Senorita who wore 
white duck pants and dinner 
jacket and she frightened me 
to death. The chorus girls had 
a contract where they HAD to 
mingle with the guests. They 
wore practically nothing and 
every time they leaned over 
everything fell out. It was 
SUPPOSED to! :

     
"I WAS terrible. It was in 

execution without a blind 
fold. I tried to sneak out the 
fire escape but Hope came 
after me. I stood behind a 
post all the time we talked. 
He had seen me on the To 
night Show and said he 
thought I was good. Well, let 
me tell you I went home that 
night with a new flint in my 
eye. If Bob Hope liked me, I 
must be okay.

As a parting bit of advice 
she said: "Never go to bed 
mad   stay up and fight!"

There's nothing like a little 
philosophy to wash down a 
hot tamale, chicken-a-la-king, 
and a girl who has m*de it 
big and loves every minute 
of it.

Refunds Due 
Wage Earner

Capitol N«w» ScrvlM

SACRAMENTO Albert B. 
Tieburg, state director of em 
ployment, said about $3 mil 
lion will be refunded in 1967 
to wage earners who overpaid 
their disability insurance 
premiums last year.

Disability insurance is fi 
nanced by a tax of 1 per cent 
of the first $7,400 of wages. 
Persons working for two or 
more employers during the 
year may have had too much 
deducted for this purpose as 
each employer must make   

i withholding for Dl.


